Lysine production byBrevibacterium linens and its mutants: Activities and regulation of enzymes of the lysine biosynthetic pathway.
Activity and regulation of key enzymes of the lysine biosynthetic pathway were investigated inBrevibacterium linens, a natural excretor of lysine, its lysine-overproducing homoserine auxotroph (Hom(-1)) and its auxotrophic and multianalogue-resistant high-yielding mutant (AEC NV 20(r)50). The activity of aspartate kinase (AK) and aspartaldehydate dehydrogenase (AD) was maximum during the mid-exponential phase of growth and decreased therafter. The mutants showed 10 and 20% more activity of AK and AD than the wild-type lysine excretor.B. linens (natural excretor) has a single AK and AD repressed and inhibited bivalently by lysine and threonine. Lysine slightly repressed and inhibited dihydrodipicolinate synthase (DS) and diaminopimelate decarboxylase (DD) of the wild type and of the mutant Hom(-1). The mutant AEC NV 20(r)50 showed DS and DD to be insensitive to lysine inhibition and repression. Persistence of a major part of the maximal activity of these enzymes during the late stationary phase of growth allowed prolonged synthesis and excretion of lysine. Stepwise addition of resistance to the different analogues of lysine in the mutant AEC NV20(r)50 resulted in an increase of enzyme activity and reduced repressibilities of enzymes that contributed to the high yield of lysine.